
 
 
 
 

June 14th 2020 
Jamie Stevenson Alternative 

Recognising and  
celebrating our juniors.  

 
 
Normally around this time of year we focus on juniors through the Jamie 
Stevenson Trophy. The Jamie Stevenson is the annual Scottish Junior inter-club 
championships, where juniors from clubs from all over Scotland battle it out to 
be crowned champions. The event is named after Jamie Stevenson, a Scottish 
Orienteer, who won a gold medal at the 2003 World Orienteering 
Championships in Switzerland. 
 
We may not be able to get out in the forests, hills, parks and streets for our 
normal orienteering activities, however we can celebrate our juniors and focus 
on them through alternative activities. 
 
This year, due to the on-going situation with Covid 19 we are asking clubs to 
support juniors to participate in an alternative set of activities as follows: 

1. Send in photos/memories as soon as possible 
2. Participate in a Map Challenge from 7th June onwards 
3. Attend a virtual Prize Giving 14th June at 6pm 

 
Below are the details for the activities. 
 
1. Photos and memories 
Juniors - send in your favourite photos and memories of yourselves orienteering 
- or wearing club tops, or just having fun outdoors at an orienteering event as 
well as any photos from past Jamie Stevenson events. 
 

Photos and any memories associated with them to be sent as soon as 
possible to Judy Bell judy@scottish-orienteering.org use the hashtag 
#jamiestevensonalternative Remember to tell us who you are and age! 

 
 
Please ensure it is your photo and that you and anyone else in the photos is 
giving permission for Scottish Orienteering to use it on social media. 
 
Photos will go up on Facebook and other social media the week 7th June until 
14th June. 
 
There will be prizes for photos sent in from juniors. 
 
 
  

mailto:judy@scottish-orienteering.org


 
 
 
 
2. Map Challenge 
 

Instructions for juniors: 
 

a) Design a course that you can run in your local area. The course needs to 
take in as many of the features as you can on this ‘bingo card’ below. 
 
Jamie Stevenson 
Alternative  

Bingo Card 

 

Map Challenge 
 
Can you design and 
run a course with 
all these 9 different 

on it? features 
 
‘Invent’ them if they 
don’t exist locally... 

Can you plot a course 
in the shape of the 
horse above? 

 
 
A water feature 
Pond, marsh, 
stream, river, loch, well 
 

 
 
A fence 
Ruined, high, low 

 
 
A wall 
Ruined, stone, 
brick,high.low 

 
A man made feature 
Sculpture, bench, lamp 
post  
 

 
A distinctive tree  
Coniferous or 
deciduous or unusual 
tree 

 
A contour feature 
( knoll, hill, re-entrant, 
depression, spur) 

 
A rock feature 
Boulder, boulder field, 
crag, cliff, stony ground 

 
A crossing point 
Paths, tracks, rides, 
roads 
 

 
Vegetation boundary 
Thicket, bush, open to 
woodland, hedge  
 

 
Use any map available to you within the guidance. You can also simply 
draw a course on your map with a pen! 
 
Maps may be a local orienteering map (check with your club about access 
and suitability). It might be an ordnance survey map. You may want to use 
openorienteeringmap to create your own or alternatively make your own 
map altogether!  Here are some options to look at. 
 
You can plot a course by simply drawing a course with a pen. You can also 
use MaprunF or using software such as purplepen which is free or condes. 
Most clubs have a license for condes.  
 
Ask a parent or someone from your club if you are not sure. Most clubs 
have someone who has experience of some of these approaches 

https://www.scottish-orienteering.org/news/phase-1-guidelines-are-coming-soon/#more-14362
https://oomap.co.uk/gb/#/new/streeto/8/-0.9000/51.8000/
https://www.scottish-orienteering.org/get-involved/pocs/?fbclid=IwAR2bid2Z6GmD5TLGcDmGNpiut4gvuzRLlnxX46-oYetHj27kHSKRj2VPZOY
http://maprunners.weebly.com/maprunf.html
http://purplepen.golde.org/


 
 
 
 

 
For younger members (10 years or under) a garden map with pictures of 
features or any ‘invention’ of features will be welcome! Parents can help 
you too…. 
 
Remember to follow the Scottish Orienteering and Government COVID 
guidance as we are still likely to be in Phase One. Stay local! 
 

 
b) Run your course and take a selfie 

Once you have plotted your course go and RUN it. Take a selfie of yourself 
at your favourite control – then share your map and picture with us 
before 5pm Sunday 14th June.  
Email it to fran.loots@scottish-orienteering.org or use the hashtag 
#jamiestevensonalternative Remember to tell us who you are and age.  

 
c) An extra Challenge 

As an extra challenge see if you can do the course artistically in the 
shape of the Jamie Stevenson Trophy – a horse! ( see below).  You 
may want to use a garmin type watch or phone for this or draw on your 

             route with a pen. There will be prizes for this! Also send these to 
fran.loots@scottish-orienteering.org or #jamiestevensonalternative 
Remember to tell us who you are and age. 

 
                         

 
 
MAROC have tried this and had great results producing a capercaillie and 
squirrel. 

                                                       

https://www.scottish-orienteering.org/news/phase-1-guidelines-are-coming-soon/#more-14362
https://www.scottish-orienteering.org/news/phase-1-guidelines-are-coming-soon/#more-14362
mailto:fran.loots@scottish-orienteering.org
mailto:fran.loots@scottish-orienteering.org


 
 
 
 

 
 

3. Prize-giving 
Join us on Zoom at 6pm Sunday 14th June for the prize giving when we will also 
announce the winner of the Young Orienteer of the Year. 
 
 The ScotJOS ‘leavers’ will be deciding who gets prizes for the Jamie Stevenson 
Alternative. The Scottish Junior Orienteering Squad (ScotJOS) provides a 
coaching and development programme for young Scottish orienteers from 
M/W14 – 18, who show talent in the sport and commitment to improve their 
performance.  

 
We will make awards virtually then send out the prizes. There are prizes for… 

 Best photos of favourite orienteering memories 
 Most innovative and interesting courses for M/W10 and under 

M/W12, M/W14, M/W16, M/W18 
 Best Art - Horse trophy course for different ages  
 Most interesting selfie photos and feature 

 
Scottish Orienteering is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: Jamie Stevenson Alternative Time: Jun 14, 2020 06:00 PM London  
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87035402233?pwd=WlF4REhhMDlHVXQ5ZE1XY2
w2Wk9lUT09 
Meeting ID: 870 3540 2233 
Password: 206119Find your local number: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbIwHE4Ums 
 
If you have not used Zoom before, download the app to your device then click the 
link to join us. You will be in a ‘waiting room’ until we are ready to start then we 
will put you on ‘mute’ when you first join. This is so that we avoid feedback from 
too many mics on devices. 
 
Any queries, get in touch with fran.loots@scottish-orienteering.org or your local 
Area Coordinators or Regional Development Officer or club contact.  

 
Area Coordinators 
East Area katherine@tusks.org.uk  
North Area katjaneumann@btinternet.com  
West Area rogergoddard74@gmail.com  
 
Regional Development Officers 
East judy@scottish-orienteering.org 
North sarah@scottish-orienteering.org 
West fran.loots@scottish-orienteering.org 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87035402233?pwd=WlF4REhhMDlHVXQ5ZE1XY2w2Wk9lUT09
https://www.scottish-orienteering.org/about/scotjos/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87035402233?pwd=WlF4REhhMDlHVXQ5ZE1XY2w2Wk9lUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87035402233?pwd=WlF4REhhMDlHVXQ5ZE1XY2w2Wk9lUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbIwHE4Ums
https://zoom.us/download
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87035402233?pwd=WlF4REhhMDlHVXQ5ZE1XY2w2Wk9lUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87035402233?pwd=WlF4REhhMDlHVXQ5ZE1XY2w2Wk9lUT09
mailto:fran.loots@scottish-orienteering.org
mailto:katherine@tusks.org.uk
mailto:katjaneumann@btinternet.com
mailto:rogergoddard74@gmail.com
mailto:judy@scottish-orienteering.org
mailto:sarah@scottish-orienteering.org
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